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Abstract. During the ALOHA-93 campaignsimultaneous During the ALOHA-93 campaignthe opportunityaroseto make
observations
of gravitywave structurein the OI(557.7 nm) a uniquetwo stationstudyof gravitywavesimagedin the lower
nightglowemissionwere madeusingtwo all-skyCCD imagers; thermospheric
OI(557.7 nm) nightglowemissionusingsensitive
one locatednear the summit of Haleakala Crater, Maul and the

CCD

otherat Mauna Loa Observatory,
Hawaii. On 19 Octobera set

this letter we describeheight measurementsof a single we!ldefinedgravitywave eventimagedon 19 October.

of bright,planar,monochromatic
waveswas imagedby both

cameras located on the islands of Maul

and Hawaii.

In

systemsas it progressedrapidly over the Hawaiian Islands.
Triangulationon thesewave formsindicatesa mean altitude of Observations
95 _ 2 km in goodagreement
with previousrocketsoundings
at
During the ALOHA-93 campaigntwo all-sky (180ø) CCD
mid-latitudes.Two methodsof triangulation
were employed,
imagerswere operatedfrom high altitude sites at Haleakala
bothachievingsimilarresults.
Crater,Maul (20.8øN,156.2W, 2970m)(Utah StateUniversity)
and at Mauna Loa Observatory(19.5øN, 155.6øW, 3040m)
Introduction
(LockheedResearchLabs). The baseline for thesemeasure-

Since the early photographicobservationsof noctilucent

clouds(NLC) by Jesse[1896]and "ionospheric
structure"
by
Gbtz [1948] triangulation
techniques
havebeenusedon a num-

ber of occasions
to help identifyatmospheric
phenomena
by
determining
thealtitudesat whichtheyoriginate.In particular,
heightmeasurements
were essentialfor associating
structure
photographed
in the near infrared(NIR) night sky emission
[Peterson
andKieffaber,1973]with the OH Meinel bandemissions,whichoriginate
froma layerin theuppermesosphere
at
~87 km altitude. Thesemeasurements
weremadeusingbasic
triangulationmethodsapplied to pairs of long exposure
photographs
(5-15 rain)takenfromtwo widelyseparated
sites
(~65 km). More recentlyheightmeasurements
of the visible
and NIR wavelengthnightglowemissions
havebeenmadefrom
satellitessuch as the Upper Atmosphere
ResearchSatellite

(UARS)usinglimb scanning
techniques
to investigate
height
variabilityon a globalscale. However,theseobservations
are

ments was ~150 km and the azimuth

from Haleakala

~152øN.

A shortdescriptionof eachcamerasystemis givenin Tayloret
al. [1995a]and in Swensonand Mende [1994]. The Lockheed
Systemwas filtered to image structurein the OI(557.7 nm)
emissionusingan integrationtime of 60s and a cycletime of ~3
min. The image format was 341x341 pixels. The Utah State
University Systemrecordedstructuresequentiallyin NIR OH
and02 (0,1) At bandsandvisiblewavelengthO1(557.7nm) and
Na(589.2 nm) line emissionswith a cycletime of 4-5 min for
the Ol and ~9 rain for the otheremissions.The integrationtime
for the Ol data was 90s and the image format was 512x512
pixels. Joint observationswere made during the new moon
period 6-23 Octoberand several distinctwave displayswere
identifiedin both data sets suitablefor height analysis. For
these measurements
we have chosenan unusualmorphology
wave displaythat progressed
rapidly over Maui and then over
the Big Islandof Hawaii on a SSW heading.

insensitive
to localheightchanges
(dueto thelargepathlength
of thelimbmeasurements)
andcannot
beusedto investigate
the 19 October Wave Event
effectsof shortperiodgravitywavesonthenightglow
emissions.
On thisnighta we!l-defined,
monochromatic
wavedisplay,
Tayloret al., [1984] havedeveloped
a techniquefor deter- consisting
of 3-4wavecrests
witha prominent
leading
edgewas
miningtheheightof NLC bandsandbillowsto an accuracy
of detected
bybothinstruments.
Thisdisturbance
wasfirstregistypically__.2
km andhaveappliedthismethodto measurements teredby theHaleakalaimageraround08:30UT at low elevation
of faintwavestructure
imaged
in theNIR OH emission
[Taylor, totheNNEappearing
asanelongated
bandin all fournightglow
1986]. However, height determinationsof structurein the

visiblewavelengthnightglowemissions
are extremelyrare.

emissions.By 09:00 UT the disturbance
was resolvedinto a

limitedsetof 3-4 planarwavesextending
fromhighelevations
in the W down to the limits of the camera field in the E. This

Copyright
1995by theAmerican
Geophysical
Union.

patternpassedthroughthe zenithat Haleakalaat ,4)9:10UT and

wasoverhead
at MaunaLoaby09:40UT. Figure1 showsthree
pairsof OI(557.7nm)images
illustrating
thiswavepatternas
recorded
at eachstationduringtheperiod09:08to 00:45UT. In
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thefirstimagepairthewavefrontis quitedistinct
andappears
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Figure1. Three
pairsofOl(557.7nm)images
recorded
fromHaleakala
andMauna
Loashowing
thetransit
of
thewavepattern
overtheHawaiian
Islands
during
theinterval
09:00-00:45
UT on19October,
1993.
planar.In thesecond
pairtheHaleakaladatashowa "kink"in Height Measurements

thewavefieldat lowelevation
to theE. Thisappears
asa

Two techniques
havebeenusedto estimatethe heightof the

distortionin the wave frontof the Mauna Loa datawhichwas

better
situated
toobserve
thisphenomena.
In thefinalimage wave.structureimagedin the OI emission.
pairthedistortion
is welldeveloped
appearing
asaninflection

in the wavefield as it transitedoverthe MaunaLoa site. This Azimuth Scan Map
unusual
wavemorphology
wasalsodetected
in theNa, 02 and
Figure2 showsthreeprojections
of the OI emissionsignal
OH nightglow
emissions
recorded
by the Haleakala
imager recordedby each imager in the plane defined by the two

indicating
thatthewavefieldwasdistorted
throughout
the80-

stations.

100 km region. Furtherexamplesof thesedatain the NIR OH

shortapparentwave periodof ~4 min. The disturbance
was
observed
for overthreehoursasit progressed
towards
theSSW
and showedno obvioussignsof dissipation
as it exitedthe

degreesper pixel, the aspectanglesof both imagesand their
centralpixels. The MaunaLoa image(341x341pixels)was
then processedand expandedto pixel match the angular
resolution
of theHaleakalaimage(512x512pixels). The zenith
andazimuthof eachpixel wasthenfoundandthe signalversus
zenith angleextrapolated
for each imagealong the baseline
connecting
the two sites. This signalwas thenprojectedontoa
surfacedefinedby a planebetweenthe two sitesand the center

MaunaLoafieldof view. Thisdisplay
wassuperimposed
ona

of the earth for an assumed altitude

andNaemissions
aregivenin Tayloretal.,[1995b].
Measurements
of this waveeventusingbothOI datasets
reveala horizontal
wavelength
of ~14kmanda horizontal
phase

speed
of-60 ms4 (atanazimuth
of ~200øN)
indicating
a very

The star field was used to calibrate the number of

'I-I• of the emission.

prevailingsouthwardwave motionthat was evidentfor several Spherical
geometry
wasusedwith nocorrection
for theviewing

hours
in theMaunaLoadata(from04:30to13:00UT).

anglethroughthe layer. Eachplot in Figure2 showssignal
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Figure3. Composite
groundmapshowingtherelativelocations
of themostprominent
OI waveformspresentin thefirst(09:09
UT) andsecond
(09:32UT) imagepairsof Figure1. Thesolid
linesdelineatethewavesasimagedat Haleakalaandthe dashed
linestheirpositions
asdetermined
fromtheMaunaLoadatafor
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iterativeprocess.After first calibratingeachimagewith respect
to the star background
an arrayof pointsdelineatingthe waves
as they appearedin Figure 1 from the Haleakala site was
generatedand convertedinto geographical
coordinates
assuming
an emissionheight 'H' for the OI structure. The same process
was thenrepeatedfor the imagedataas recordedat the Mauna
Loa site to determinea secondgroundmap of the wave forms
for the same assumedheight. Comparisonof the maps for
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Figure 2. OI (557.7 nm) signalintensityvemusrangefor the
09:45UT imagepairfor projections
ona radialsurfa• of (a) 95

(b)
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fit to the two data sets. Due to the relativelyhigh elevationof
thesemeasurements
(>15ø) the effectsof refractionwere minimal andhavebeenignored[GadsdenandTaylor, 1994].
Figure3 showsa composite
groundmap for the two first two
image pairs of Figure 1. The waves are plotted assuminga
heightof 95 kin. For the09:09 UT dataonlythe distinctleading
edgewas traced. At this altitudethe fit to thesedatawas very
goodalongthe entire lengthof the wave form. In the 09:32 UT
datapartsof severalwave crestsare plotted. The "kink" in the
Haleakaladataproveddifficultto mapaccmrately
(probablydue
to line of sight effects)but the fit to the rest of the data was
clearlyvery good. Maps plottedat 1 km intervals(not shown)
confirm this result indicatingthat 95 km was the best fit esti-

dn.d

by

of the earth.

intensitycorrectedin this manneras a functionof rangefrom
Haleakala. By varyingH the relativepositionsof prominent
of coincident
dataforheight
measurements
featuresin thesetracescan be comparedfor bestvisualfit. In Table1. Meantimes
between
eachimagepair.
thiscasethe last imagepair of Figure1 (09:45 UT) were used andthetimedifference
and the best fit was foundto be ~95 km exceptfor the wave
Haleakala
MaunaLoa
At (s)
crestat ~135 km rangewhich exhibitsa bestfit near100 kin.
Surface Projection

This techniqueis very well suitedfor heightmeasurements
of
faintfeaturesin thenightglowemissions
[Taylor,1986]. Unlike
triangulationon a single point this methodutilizes the two-

dimensional
morphology
of thefeatures
presentin eachimageto

determine
a bestfit heightof manypointsandcanbe usedto
investigate
heightdifferences
across
thefield of view [Gadsden
and Taylor, 1994]. For the all-sky data available here, the
methodhasbeenmodifiedto determineheightby the following

08:59:23

08:58:34

09:08:22

09:08:28

09:17:21
09:22:30

09:18:22
09:21:41
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mate of the structureheightfor this period. Theseimagepairs
were chosenas the meantime differencebetweenthemwas only
a few secondstherebyofferingthe bestopportunityfor accurate
measurements.Table 1 lists severalotherpotentialimagepairs
that may be usedfor furtheranalysisof the wave height. These
observationsare in good agreementwith the estimatedheight
determinedusingthe scanmap technique(where the time differencewas significant,~27s) and showthaton thisoccasionthe
OI(557.7 nm) layerwas in closeproximityto its meanlevel of
~96 km, as determined from numerous rocket soundings,
primarily at mid-latitudes.

benchmarkfor the O1(557.7 nm) measurementsduring the
ALOHA-93 campaign. This resultalso providesa usefulreference height for the other nightglow emissionswhich are
expectedto occurin closeproximityto the OI layer but at lower
altitudes. This work highlightsthe need for further, more
detailed,height studiesto quantifythe altitudinal relationship
betweenthe nightglowemissionlayersand to investigatetheir
variability. For example,usingsimultaneous
height measurementsof morethanone nightglowemissionit wouldbe possible
to interpret,with good confidence,the phaserelationshipbetween the wave

motions

at different

altitudes

and hence to in-

vestigatetheirpropagation
characteristics
in exceptionaldetail.
Discussion

This display representsonly one of many wave motions
recorded during the ALOHA-93 campaign. These will be
analyzedto investigatealtitudechangesduringthe courseof the
campaignand to searchfor significantheight variationsin the
wave structurethat may exist acrossthe all-sky field (~900 km
diameter). The unusualshapeof this wave pattem and its
claritywere particularlyusefulfor identifyingthe samefeature
in both images. The main errorsassociatedwith the height
determinationcan be attributedto the finite integrationtime
employedby the imagers(60-90s) and the timing difference
betweenthe two datasets,which were not synchronized
for this
study. These uncertaintiesare amplified in this case by the

relativelyfasthorizontal
phasemotion(~60 ms'•) resulting
in an
error in geographicposition of about 2 km for the first two
imagepairs of Figure 1 and ~3.5 km for the last imagepair
(used in the scan map analysis). This compareswith a
horizontaldisplacement
of ~2-6 km determinedby varyingthe
layer height from 93 to 97 km (using the surfaceanalysis
method).Thus, the meanheightof the wave structureon this
nightwas determinedto be 95 _ 2 km.
The limited numberof wave crests(3-4) and the very short
observedwave period of ~4 min (close to the local BruntVfiisfilfi period) exemplifies the unusualnature of this wave
display[Tayloret al., 1995a]. The verticalcoherence
andrapid
motionof this event is suggestiveof a ductedratherthan freely
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